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Engineered Value



Custom-built, packaged air-handling solutions

2 Governair

FANWALL TECHNOLOGY®—A revolutionary new way to 
move air. A FANWALL® system replaces the traditional single- 
or dual-fan air-handling system with an array of smaller, 
quieter, more energy efficient direct-drive fans. Maximize your 
uptime with the reliability of a multi-fan array. Benefits of 
FANWALL systems include:

•  Reliability—Redundancy of fan components 
adds to the unit’s reliability. If one fan fails, only 
that portion of the airflow is lost, unlike singlefan 
systems in which the entire air handler goes 
offline. Moreover, the loss of airflow from one 
fan can be offset by increasing the speed of the 
remaining fans.

•  Low Sound Levels—A FANWALL  system is 
based on the use of small, high efficiency fans running at 
higher speeds than traditional fans. Unhoused fans operating at 
higher speeds produce less lowfrequency 
sound. Upstream airflow behaves like 
a piston of air—it’s less turbulent and 
it makes better use of full coil and filter 
face areas. You can often reduce and/or 
eliminate expensive acoustical attenuation 
materials and devices as a result.

• Small Fan Sections—A FANWALL array of any capacity or 
pressure requires a maximum airway length of 36 inches, 
compared to three or four times that amount 
for traditional fan systems. This saves on 
space and roof loading.

Experience Governair®

Some companies only talk about value—but at Governair, 
we show you the value we design into each unit. Working 
with the professionals at Governair gives you access to more 
than 70 years of air handling design and manufacturing 
knowledge and experience, so it comes as no surprise that 
you will find Governair air handlers performing in some of the 
nation’s most important buildings.

Governair’s substantial 
investments in research 
and manufacturing 
technologies enable us to 
deliver custom solutions 
in a cost-effective way. 
Governair’s on-site 
AMCA accredited air 
performance, sound, 
and thermal testing 
laboratory is one example 
of our dedication to exceptional performance. This lab helps 
professionals further their understanding of equipment’s 
acoustic signatures—helping them create better designs for 
optimum low sound levels. 

A long Governair tradition has been to work as you want 
to work. We are not constrained by catalogs or capacity 
tables to design and deliver the performance you need. We 
are able to package the latest technologies to give you the 
performance edge you seek. These technologies include:

Why Governair?

Governair has been designing and manufacturing innovative air-
handling solutions since 1937. Governair professionals are known 
for designing products for long life and with mechanical and 
electrical integrity. Every product carries ETL certification. 

Many customers take advantage of engineering and installation 
savings by having Governair pre-engineer and pre-package 
everything needed in the air handling system. This option also 
reduces the designer’s time as Governair will engineer everything 
inside the “box.” You’ll experience quicker installations and faster 
start-ups after the unit arrives at the jobsite. Governair has been 
consistently meeting customers’ needs since its inception in 1937, 
by providing top quality products, customized solutions, and long 
product life cycles. Experience a Governair air handler today.

Nortek Air Solution’s AMCA-accredited 
sound- and thermal-testing laboratory



Governair RSA Air Handlers
Flexibility You Get From a Custom-Engineered Manufacturer 
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Welded Frame Construction—Industrial-duty, completely 
mig-welded tubular steel frame provides unparalleled 
structural stability. Double die-formed panels are com-
pletely removable without affecting the structural integrity 
of the unit. 

Cabinet Construction—Two-, three-, four-inch, or custom 
wall thickness; with steel, aluminum, and stainless steel 
options. Wash down design, thermal break construction, 
foam injected base, and fiberglass wall insulation options 
are available. 

Service Vestibule—Increase your service space for easier 
maintenance of components like VFDs. Lighting, cranes, 
heaters, and other options are available.

Custom Cooling & Heating Coils—Built-up coil banks 
come factory-piped and tested. Hot water, steam, and 
DX options with tubing and fin-construction and coating 
options. 

Factory Installed Pumps & Piping—Experience our 
factory quality, reduce jobsite labor costs and risk, and get 
the unit up and running faster with custom water piping 
and pump packages.

Humidification—a factory installed short absorption 
humidifier with multiple-tube steam dispersion system is 
far more effective than single duct tube or conventional 
steampipe injection.

Fans—Governair’s extensive offering of fan types, including 
FANWALL®, plenum, housed, vaneaxial, tubular, and 
axial; and airflow modulation devices including VFDs and 
Vari-Cone™; coupled with low sound construction and 
silencer options enable us to design for the performance  
you require.

Heating Options—Offerings including high efficiency 
indirect, drum and tubular gas burners, gas burners with high 
turndown ratio options; and electric and hydronic coil options.

Energy Recovery—Exhaust air energy recovery helps 
to reduce energy bills and aids in building humidity 
management. Wheel, plate, and heat pipe, air-to-air 
heat exchanger options, and runaround loop air-to-water 
options—tailored to your specific application.

Electrical Control Centers—Factory engineered and 
installed unit controls certified to ETL standards, with 
flexibility to meet your specific needs. 

DDC Controls—Tie everything together with unit mounted 
unit power panels certified for reliable and efficient 
operation. Custom application programming and BAS 
interface protocol options available.

Experience Governair Value
Experience Governair central station air handlers in unlimited sizes, 
shapes, or configurations, with a long list of features and options to 
maximize thermal and acoustical performance within your budget. 
The following list illustrates some of our extensive capabilities: 
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Creating the right indoor environment is a challenge we 
understand. That is why our approach is to provide custom-
engineered solutions to meet your needs. You no longer have to 
settle for a “catalog” solution—Governair provides innovative, 
cost-effective solutions for today’s most challenging HVAC 
applications.

Let your Nortek Air Solutions representative show you how 
a Governair RSA air handler may be the best solution for 
your facility needs. Our factory-trained representatives have 
the expertise to help make your HVAC system a reliable and 
efficient part of your facility. 

You can find your local sales representative for  
Governair products on www.nortekair.com.

Governair Understands Your Business

Feature Governair

AMCA 300 Sound Test Facility for Entire Unit YES

Variable Aspect Ratio Cabinet YES

Class II Fan Construction as Standard YES

Welded Structural Steel Fan Base YES

LOW Leak Airfoil Damper YES

Coils with 5/8” OD tubes and 0.020” thickness YES

Red Brass Coil Connections YES

IAQ Stainless Steel Condensate Pan YES

Thermal Break Construction YES

Governair RSA Comparison Chart

Feature Governair

Max. Thermal Resistance R-21

ASTM B-117 Salt Spray (HOURS) 2500

Exterior Casing 16 GA

Floor—Double Bottom with 4” Thick Foam YES

Max. Pressure Rating 12

Leakage Rate <1% @ 10”

Deflection Rating L/200

3-Way Stainless Steel Adjustable Door Hinges YES

.

www.nortekair.com

FANWALL TECHNOLOGY®, FANWALL®, and Governair® are trademarks of Nortek 
Air Solutions, LLC. Products in this literature are covered by one or more of the 
patents listed on www.nortekair.com/patents.

Governair is a brand of Nortek Air Solutions, LLC, which is a leader in innovative custom and engineered HVAC solutions for commercial, industrial and critical environments 
through our brands of Governair, Huntair, Mammoth, Temtrol, Venmar CES, Ventrol and Webco. Nortek Air Solutions is a subsidiary of Nortek, Inc., a global diversified 
company whose many market leading brands deliver broad capabilities and a wide array of innovative, technology-driven products and solutions for lifestyle improvements at 
home and at work.




